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The city eJi'.or is
Saturday evening by a gentUnuui who
had received SwastiHa pin from a
friend out Wfft. nd aked to espiin

, who Is
will n lai

. : i ( r

!.:' t-- i

. .i ..ii.
1 - ,!'', Apji on il

;...t bo tins OuU'omo.
Charlotte was as ngnt as a drum-

head yesterday on, the soft, drink
proposition.' Not a refreshing sip of

inn ?

we closi: at 6 o cloc::,
saturdays excepted. ULsMLlL

Ladies' and Gents' fine Umbrellas at one-thir- d off.

Although hundreds were sold Saturday, on account of the immense quantity.

iVra i .1 c wti a,
wtck.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Eurn ofj;1"
mington, were registered anions
quests at the Butord jeterauy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter It. Clelaml,
of Charlottesville, Va., wet 6 guoxts
in thA ritv yesterday. They vyere

registered at the Euford.

' Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ross and fami-

ly are spending the week at Wrlghts- -

ville.

Mr anft Mrs. V. F. luerson anu
little aon will leave to-d- ay tor Walnut
Cove to spend two weens wun rei-tlve- s.

urie.aa Manrv Brown and Margaret
Reese will leave Wednesday for Mount
Airy to visit Mrs. Q, Q. Galloway.

Miss Minnie - Cochran entertained
ninfrmaiw Saturday evening, at her

hom on North College street. In hon
or of her guest, Miss Stella Daniels,
of Macon. Ga, ,

Mr! and Mrs. Ed Slicks, of Henry,
were registered among the guestg at
the Central last night.

.' Mrs. J. B. McCallum, of Maxion,
spent last night la the city, stopping
at the Central. .'; .

t
'

Mlsa JJola Sherrlll. of Statesvffle,
was a visitor In the city last night She
was a guest at the Central. ' -

order to get them at our price, have enough left. for'
' . .

':' Miss Kathleen Helllg, who was the
S guest of Miss Mamie Bays last week,

selling, ,, ,

greatest opportunity for a

las, beautiful sterling silver
and pear handles, war-

ranted wear silk, taped
edge; $3.50 to $4.00 Umbrel-

las. Sale price $2.48.
$3,00 Umbrellas at $1.98

Ladies' handsomely em-

bossed sterling silver and
gold filled handles. - Also
men's 28-inc- h sterling sil-

ver, trimmed boxwood,
stag and horn handles;
splendid warranted, wear.
taped edge silk; all regular
$3.00 values, at $1.98.

$2.00. Umbrellas at $1.25.

Ladies' silver trimmed

big saving on substantial

horn and boxwood handle
good quality ,

silk; t re
$2.00 values. Sample price
$1.25. ; W .

$1.25 and $1.50 Umbrellas,'
98c.

,
; ;

These in both Ladies and
Gents'. Paragon frame, 26

and 28-inc- h. There, are,
handles in the lot worth
price of umbrella; $1.25 ' to .

$1.50 values, 98c. - ;

Attend this important .

sale of Umbrellas to-da- y.

The lot will not last lorfg ;

the early purchaser gets the.

choice.

Who'd a thought I could .
furnish this entire room, at

the price?

That's dead easy if you?

buy at the right place. If
you want correct style and

best quality at reasonable

prices, call on V

Wholesale and Retail

the strange heirogiyphics..
"Jut wait until 1 go to the Horary,

said tha red-head- man who 13 ex
pected to know every thins, "and 1 U

tell you all about it." Later t.'iis was
what he told the wearer of the new- -
fad talisman:

"The Century Dictionary gives
Swastika as meaning good fortune,
well fare or weal-makin- g. The New
International Encyclopedia says:
Swastika a cross ' having four
branches of which the ends are bent,
generally '; at right angles. It la a
sign of benediction, or of gooa iuck.
and has been used as a symbol of
welfare from very early time, There
are two well donned , types, lormmg,
on the one hand the European adn
Asiatic series; . on the other, the
American. .Though the Swastika, has
been found In Europe, Asia ' and
America it Is unknown to many ages.
It wa? particularly adopted by
Buddhism, and Its presence in China,
Japan and Tibet can easily be explain-
ed by ith t religion. - Its original
plce and significance are ; alike un-

known. In the opinion of d'Alviella,
the Swastika was chiefly tallsm&nlc.
It has been derived by some from the
cross; others, frdra the circle,, and as
a mystic design It has been associat-
ed with fire and water."

The Swastika appe ared first tn th,e
Bronze Age. and occurs in the Swiss
lake dwellings. In the Sistory period
It is found in Japan, Korea, China,
Tibet, Armenia, Asia" Minor, Greece,
Europe, Grat Britain and North
America. '

- '

"That," said the scribe, is the his-
tory of the , Swastika, just how it
got to be the fad I can not tell you.
I ; hear the ; women talk of Swastika
belt-buckle- s, , hat pi n and stick pins
and hore it brings them all the good
luck, that has attached Itself to the
meaning of tne tallsmanic ; figures
from the Bronze Age to the present

'time." :

Good Meeting in South Carolina.
Rev. W. W. Orr. D. "D.: has return

ed from; Prosperity. S. C. where he
conducted a successful meeting In the
cnurch at that point, of which Rev,
jra . Caldwell is pastor. Dr. Orr
preached 27 times, and the meeting
resulted in quite a number of con
versions and reclamations.

Monday of next week Dr. Orr will
go to woodruff, S.: C., where he will
assist Rev. ...A. J. Ranson In a mtlnn-- m m
91 one wee k.

Death of an Infant.
Estella, the old child of

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Harkey, of 314
soutn Mint ' streets died ' yesterday
morning, xne runeral services will
take place at the i residence at '10
o ciocit this morning. , The interment
win be at Elmwood. .

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby elvpn that '". th

undersigned will receive until 10
ociocka. m. on August 15th, 1907.
sealed ; proposals for the furnishing
of materials and performing the la- -
oor required ror the building' of
Court House at Bakersvllle. North
Carolina, according to the plans and
specifications which have been
adopted and are on file, and open to
inspection, at the office of J. D,
iJrasweu, Clerk. ; ?

All "bids are to be delivered", sealed
to the Commissioners on or before
the time named.

A certified check for 10 oer cent.
Of the total amount of the bid. pay-ab- le

to Jos. . Bowdlteh, ChaiAman,
must accompany ea.ch bid, such check
to be forfeited to the County should
the contract be awarded to the bid
der and he fail within 80 days, after
being notified; to execute a Surety
Company Bond for the faithful per-
formance of) the eontract based on
his bid, such bond to be for double
the contract price. : , : v

These bids shall be made out on the
regular proposal blank, and no bids
will be considered that are submitted
In any other way than on the
printed sheet, which must be with-
out interlineations or changes. These
bids will be received on the several
systems and items of construction,.
named in the specifications and pro-
posals; however, the right Is " re-

served by the ' Commissioners . to
adopt the system of construction, and
bid on that system which they may
decide to be to the best advantage of
the County. ,

-

Bidders shall set forth in their pro-
posal the number of ' buildings of
this character erected by them,, .the
cost of such buildings and their lo-

cations, aa well at such other In-

formation as will establish the bid-

ders' experience and qualifications.
The Contractor to whom this work

shall be . awarded must furnish evi-
dence that he is skilled and ex-

perienced In fire-pro- of . floor con-

struction. Favorable consideration
iwlll.be given the bid of contractors
an icnerlenced and Qualified. -

The bidder muat satisfy the Com-

missioners of his ability to furnish
the materials and perform the, work
for which he bids.

The contract shall be let only as
a whole; bids In detail will not be
given consideration, as it la the pur
nose of the Commissioners to hold
the Contractor or firm responsible for
the entire accepted work according to
thesA SDeclncations.
- As a- - precaution against loss of
time, each bidder should furnish
with his bid a letter from a. Surety
Comnany. stating that they ... will
make for the bidder - the requisite
bond, guaranteeing the. completion of
the contract - " ' -

The contract price shall be paid
and . percentage shall' be retained as
provided for in the specifications.

The Surety Company Bond shall
be on a bond blank similar to No,
203 O of the Fidelity and Deposit
Co., of Maryland.

The . right la hereby reserved to
rejject any and all bids, or to waive
defects In the same, if it be deemed
in the Interest of the County to do so.

Plans are also on file In the office
of the Architect, H. L. Lewman, No.
1008 Uncoln .Bank Building, Louis-
ville, Ky --

". , JOSEPH BOWDITCH,
-

. Chairman.

PAPER

My!. What.. ; Luxury.

coca-col- a could be secured at any
fountain either by force, persuasion
or purchase. As for cigars, cigarettes,
cream, Jemonade and the Ices,'' they
were all tabooed. Nothing: of any
kind that might add to one"g comfort
on a hot day could be had. The
word had been passed out - among
the several druggists and othefs en-

gaged In dispensing soft drinks that
the city authorities were on the war
path and that they had better have
a care as to the use of, their foun-
tains. Hence their refusal either to
serve or allow to be served any cold
drinks over their counters. In some
cases tha water was cut off from the
fountains and In others great signs
were displayed warning any would
be partakers of the enforcement of
the ordinance prohibiting the use of
the fountains on Sunday. . .

'
. The same status obtained with the

sale of cigars as that with the serv-
ing of cold drinks. It has been th6
custom In. the past tor. Individuals
whom certain proprietors .knew k

in hie store on the .Sabbath,
step behind his counter and pick out
tot. himself a half-doze- n or a dozen
cigars. He would either leave, the
money In one of the cigar boxes or
wouia rnaxe a smau memorandum
of hie purchase,; ij He got the cigars
all -- right and no one was the: worse
for it,

Yesterday nothing of this kind was
allowed. The cigar stands : were
locked and entrance "could not be
effected without a pick and crowbar.
No cigars passed out and those who
had neglected to lay in their supply
Saturday night had to do . without.
Needless to say, , there was much
weeping, walling and ; gnashing of
teeth at the unexpected turn of af
fairs. A few of the more fortunate
ones who either belonged te one of
the oluba or had ; friends 'Who ' ed

to them, procured cigars, but
they were few and far ; between, It

safe to say that not one-ten- th of
the usual number of soft drinks and
cigars .were sold yesterday aa on any
previous Sunday. , , v -

While the city was closed rather
tight and pinched many of those
aldermen, w school commissioners,
teachers and ministers, who had
previously secured one or the other
of the tabooed articles on the Sab-
bath, yet a few slipped through.
One well-know- n educator is reported

have purchased a quarter's worth
of cigars at s leading drug store,
while several members of the dif-
ferent! city boards were refused re-
quests for cold drinks. One popular
officer of the municipality walked
Into The Observer office protesting
against Such a law as prevented him
from, procuring a coca-col- a on Sunday,--

.;,-.?.';-...- .

The article appearing In The Ob-
server' . yesterday ' morning which
contained Alderman Garibaldi's views
on th Sunday drink proposition, was
widely read and commented on. The
great majority Of those who mere
heard to express themselves sided
strongly with him. "Equal rights to
all and special privileges to none"
was their cry. "Let tho city be
closed tight or let It be open," they
said. ?'I see no Justice In the ad-
ministration of a law that permits
one man to secure spdSTaTrprlvileges
simply because he if more A wealthy
and more Influential," than; another,"
declared one of thafr mosCpronf inent
citizens in the city.-

It Is a .fact that flje bet way to
kill an obnoxious andTM4u8t law Is
to enforce it rigidly. Hence many
are asserting that Charlotte win be
an open town - on the sale of soft
drinks and cigars before many moons
are passed,

? Death of Mlsa Eliza Hoover.
Miss Ellsa Hoover, aged 43 years.

died at the Presbyterian Hospital yes
terday morning at a o'clock, after
two months' Illness. The funeral will
take place at Paw Creek church to-
day at 11 o'clock, with Rev. Mr. Ber- -
ryhiljl conducting the services.

Miss Hoover left a mother, Mrs.
Jane Hoover, four brothers, Messrs.
J. IX. Hoover; of Paw Creek; J. M.
Hoover, of Mt. Holly,'. R. H. Hoover.
of Plnevllle, and T. B." Hoover; of this

eton, of Charlotte.

Baby's ; Eyesight Restored
By Mrs. Person's

. Remedy.

My baby suffered for
mOIltnS.Wlta a temble run
niftff enw Win thA ivp1i1

P . . ' . 7-1
WHICH, alter Deillg treatCCl
1 i a i - i

heal. We took her to a
specialist (as the sight was
becoming ,

1 affected), but
seeing no improvement
from tho treatment, we

.

Stopped it and SUe Has been
eniireiy Curett Dy iVlrs. u 06
reifSn 8 Rpmplr' . 1rv
mOtner liaS been CUTed 01
Several attacks Of Cramp
fllC f

J'4 J; think I Should
haveHjeCn Confined . tO my

d last winter had it. not
been for the Remedy.

--V ii COHSlder it tne mOSt
wdnderful Remedy known.

Mrs T. H. Montgomery..

Graham, N. 0., July 11,

1905.

WALL

4 J

urchase

SILKS
A Silk Suit or Waist Is a necessary

article in traveling, when you don't
want to carry too much baggage.
Especially desirable for the cool
nights Of the mountains and sea-
shore, and indispensable if you go to

We bought at special nrlce' a big
tot of Sliks from one of the big manu- -

iacturers and can save you about 250.
a yard.

Special lot 27-in- Fancy Bilks, In
stripes, neat plaids, etc.; sells for
11.00 everywhere. 75c yard.

Lot Fancy Silks, neat checks, etc.;
also plain colors; sells for 11.25 to
U-5- yard, $1.00 yard.

Parasols at Reduced

We bought a big lot of White and
Colored Parasols at big reduction
from regular prices and can sell you
a nice Parasol at from 4 to 1-- 8 oft
former values, 75n, 8c, $1.SO, etc.

50-- Inch Panama,

50 Yard
.......

Another lot this bargain In 60-ln- ch

Chiffon Panama. Black and Colors.
We have ordered repeatedly on this
popular cloth, 50c. yard..

Local Views Postcards

6 for 5c

The beet of all the popular local
colored views, as well as comics, all
for 8 Cards for 6c.

V EY'S
r.

'get It at HAwrarrs." I

Firm

Fresh

Delicious

Candy

.; v The hot weather doesn't
xnake any difference.

; Our celebrated Franco-Swis- s

Chocolates are firm always
fresh, luscious and enjoyable.

We keep them in a patent
candy refrigerator and my,
(We sell them quick.
'. Quick messengers here to
serve you. .

Haley's Pharmacy

. Thones IS and UO.

Tryon and Fifth Street.

Mida
Lithia

Water
Pure
Sparkling j

Wholesom
Nature's own.;.,....,
Cure for -

.

1 -
k

All Drug Stores
or

Brannon Carbonating

--

.
Company

Distributors.'Thone 835. . ;
. , .

. Colomon-Norcrc- ci Co.,
cixtL stnt'crrrivvt Aim ut

'
H22-i- m Candler DuilOHlfc ,

" V; ATLAXTA, OA. .

Piles got ti'ilck an crtaln relief from
Dr. fihoop'g Mattte Ointment, fleuse note
it Is made alone fcr Pitas, and tu action
Is poeltive and eertaln. Itching, painful,
protruding or kllnd Dilee dloapewir lllif
maflo by t use. Lorsc virkle-capt- d

lass Jara M cents.' Bld by Burwel)
buna Retail Store. - ' ' t

we were obliged to buy in
a day or two moro active

Positively this seasons
and fine Umbrellas.

A timely sale of Ladies'
and Gents', fine Umbrellas,
samples from one of the
country most important
and successful' manufactur
ers, purchased at a big re-

duction and to be sold the
same way.

Being samples, the varie
ty is immense; almost
every handle is different.
There's an Umbrella you

want in the lot.
At the Sale Price There's

- an Immense Saving
$3.50 and $100 Umbrellas,

$2.48
-- Ladies' 26-in- ch Umbrel

Special Notices
I HAVK ON HAND 300 POUNDS CAU

fornl Evaporated readies thai are nice
at 160 the pound. 200 pounds evapor-
ated asnles racked In one nound car
toons and 150 pounds of California
prunes, rises 40 and 60. These goods are
nrst class every way. first come win

them. Nine hams and B. bacon.fet vegetables. Dine aoiils and ba
nanas. JNO. W. SMITH. Phenes 1222

and 2284.

DON'T BUY NAMELESS EXTRACTS.
but buy Blue Ribbon Lemon and va- -

tllla which are noted for their purity
and Quality.

MAKE IT JACOB'S N;XT TIME
Jacob a Can madrr
We want you- - to try a box. We are
Charlotte scents and have a flno fruuh
unnly always. I AS. P. 8TOWE At

CO., Drugiriits. ,'phone 179.

TTPKWRJTERS VOR RENT 100 REN
(ai macmnvs, au iiiukcb. in ipwnaia
condition, ranted for any length of time
deslrM. We can furnish exactly what
you want on ahort nouce. J. js.(,iay
TON A CO., SIT S. Tryon. 'Phone VA.

JELLIES. CIlAnLOTTE RUBUE,
Plane, Mange, fctc, ere tueai summvr
deserts and they are never better than
When nude of Cox's Patent Rfflned
Oflatlne, well known, well advertised
and well llkad. we can Rive you
howaver. anv Golntlne vou want anl
milPk, too. MILLER-VA-N NESS CO.,
V N. Tryon.

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS. IT
entinta noit in nreserim on womm
medicine and dru. That's Wondull
A flheppard's pfialty,- - it counts In
toiiot aruaies. wooaaii & BnDtiri:
sells the quality kind. It counts in
rubber roods and druir stor anndrlPt.
The kind WOODALI. A SHEPPARD
C Iters. i:- -' '

DO TOU KNOW WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant' linn or cigars is? it is m
haai Una of fine clirars to be found any
where. We have every, man's smoke,
We also handle the bent line of other
tobaccos, : OEM. restaurant lu.

rpR HALK-M-AC- RB- FARM NORTH
Jharlott. near strwt rar line, and oew

depot. J nis is croioe proposi
tinn for a home In thlM delightful su
burb. or can be divided up at a flno
troflt. Oet In on thin dnl bcfnra you
are to into. J. ARTHUR MENDER.
SOK A BRO.

FOR BALE FINE II. H. BABCOCK
open buggr and new et harnM, cnt
i4a. Rtwclal rrtce to aulck buyer. W.
O. R083 A CO.. V and 11 West 4th
street ,

DRAWINGS FOR THE JAMESTOWN
contoat will tak place at t o'clock
Monday night. We have secured three
barbers from the Selwyn hon tn ao
commodate tlie trade. BAND'S WAR
BER f HOP AND CIQAR STOKE.

TO LET-JV- 6T ONE llOt'SE, 715 E.
Oh. room, only m or I. ner wen.
Come uuick or etar away, ror ale-Nl- ca

modern cottaw io Dllworih
iWorthlngton .Ave., 2.rA hut you've
got td hurry. H. L. KLE3Lh,R. S.
Tryon St. 'Phone 111. , .

WtnA gweet tPickles. WMt
Gherkins, ' Mongol
and a nice line ot
- Pickle Irt
. Olaia. .

W. CTtOWlXL.
Tlion 744.

. - - . J. J . 1 ... 11m .naa reiurueu i uer. ; uuum ui co.ii- -
hury. , , , ,

. Miss Grace Tompkins, and Hiss Vir
ginia Graydon, of Edgefield, 8. C.. are
at the fielwyn. They will leave this
morning with Mr. D. A-- Tompkins for
a trip north. v

-

PERSONAL.

Tho Movement of a Number of Peo is
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. 3, Guy Withers, formerly of
Charlotte, now of St. Louis, la spend
ing; o. lew y in v;imu noute wiin nu
parents, Mr, and Mra. C. A. Withers.

Mr. Hamilton Fraaler, lata treas
urer or tne sseiwyn Hoiei, is spena
lng several weeks with relatives ' In
Louisville.

Mr. Sam Pegram passed through
cue cuy yesterday on nis way 10 At-
lanta, Ga., to accept the position of to
chief clerk In the Majestic Hotel.

r Mr. L. J. Ferguson, of YorkvlUe,
' S, C, was registered among the
guests at the Central yesterday.

. Mr. J. 6. Harrison, of Atlanta, Ga.,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. "R. D. Rose, of Wadesboro, was
? registered amohg the guests at the

Central yesterday. f
Dr. R. E. Mason, of Greenwood, S.

C, spent yesterday in tha city with
relatives.

Mr. C J. Woodson, of Shelby, was
a guest at the Central for a few
hours yesterday.

. . Mr. R. B. Walker, of Wilmington,
spent yesterday In the city at the
Central. , -

Mr. h. F. Davoll, of Salisbury, was
a visitor In the city yesterday, stop-
ping at the Buford.

Mr. John J. George, of Bessemer
City, spent a few hours In the city

; yesterday. , , :'. .."
Mr. A. J. Crampton Is spending

several days on the coast at Wrights
vllle.

Mr. W. E. Foreman, of Lynchburg,
Va., spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

Mr. John W. Wade, of Birming-
ham, Ala., spent yesterday In the
city with his brother, Mr, TV W,
Wade, at the Southern Manufac-
turers' club, -

Mr. T. S. Inglesby, of Greenville,
a visitor In the city yesterday, ;

Mr. C. A. Wood passed through
the city yesterday on his way from
Atlanta, Ga., to Boston. (

' Mr. R. M. Pound, of the Stone-B- ar

ringer Company, left last night for
Norfolk, Va., and Philadelphia, on a
business trip.

Mr. Harry C. Smith, of tho BurWell-Dun- n

office force and his brother, Mr.
Bert Smith, of Yorkvllle, S. C, left
last night for Norfolk Va., and New
York on a pleasure trip."

Mr. 3. A. Russell has returned from

days with his family.
Managing Editor Crulkshank, of The

Industrial News, Greensboro, - epent
last evening In the city. ,

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

' Rev. "D. M, Austin preached for
i Rev. Dr, H. H. Hulten at the First

Mr. Hulten is engaged in a revival at
Mount Airy.
... i Tik fiAprotarv Stata nsa phar. Iooureisry wi
tered the Carolina Realty Company,
nt Charlotte, with an mtfhnrteftd
capital of 150,000. , The Incorporators

. are Messrs. w. D. Wilkinson, O. J.
Thles, r. 'R. McNlnch, B. Rush, Lee
and others. j '

A ew Sunday School Organized Yes
. . tcrday.

A Sunday school was organized yes

bOIUJ unci 1IUV1I Ah liUU AAClgUUff HI, I

der the auspices of ' the EasCAvenue
TaDernacie, ei tne noiy eunaay ecnoo
In that growing community. This
Bunrtay school Is ap art of the mU-- ,
elon,wark recently started at this

r point by the same church. Work has
i already been comenced. on'the church

-- building. andJt will be ready for oc-
.cupaney in two Or threaweeks. The

. 5 o?X TTSt
likely 80 member will ,be addednext
Sunday afternoon. ' Mr. M.' H. Duyer

' was elected Superintendent it. ;he

t .BuTheVorkof this new mission
s receive the special pastoral care or

W. A. McCauley, who has re
cently come to tha city as assistant

- pastor to Rev. W. W. Orr. D. D. The
; Eaat Avenue Tabernacle Is one of the

. younger churches of the city, but its
congregation is one of the most active' and progressive, The ; membership

' ' has grown In the few years of tt
of one of largest In, the Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian Com
. s 'manion. ,

,
,' Naval Officers Here.

Lieutenant 3. P. Landla and Bur-
geon J. T. Kennedy, of the United
States Navy, arrived In the city yes-

terday afternoon for the purpose of
ioDenlnr us an nfllce this week In the
postofflce building where recruits Vor
the navy may be enlisted. They will
lie here for a week or more and are

' stopping at the Selwyn. !

'
' - 1X)N'T COKFt'SE .

P.Iue Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla ex-
tracts with rhe nameless extracts which

lji6lriWurnlture:Ca
We Will Ship Direct From Our T)l9

tillcries And Wine Cellars UJrXit.w,nllllt.rwnt(fkrtwf m My uw iki m ,
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Wmmfm tllMaM'tkw twkl.MrtwIUtolllt Ik. kiwi

alMllIIIMlMII mHwamniiini, wmim Tm
Imi IU . tats f IIMH wMTM-m- ti tilki -
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THE CASPER CO., Inc., lloinoke.V (aw vrhec) ht

Case Lots at
rur miuiw, niDUivuiw ur vvuamn uiuuro, mm ,

offering the very best values in pure liquors and im
ported cordials, at remarkably low trices.

The demand lor cue lots of high-trad- e whiskies,
has forced me to put up a number of cases;
notably among these, are

.. Yadkin Rttttr, 4 ytarold torn, $2,50
, , Jltbirmarl Ry, afd in wood, fS.OO x

Another exceptional offer is in cases o
Mononjthelia XXX X. This is the finest rye whiskey

,ever produced at the price. Six full quarts,

Lowest Prices

tn tK South

,The rtee Inlo4 Krae CHergee
Mail orders ere fillaj the day received, ' '

and forwarded on first trains. Write'
for trice liaL . j , J J ' j .

Biggest Stocfc Best --Workmen
. Satisfactory Results , s

TORRENCE PAINT CO. artfeat Mali Ordav Ueaie
Lynchccrrf Vc,

no lo, nonra wtYOX,
, pood tne narKet,


